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SUPREl\'IE C<)URT O,F TilE UNIT:£4~0 S'rATES 
Nos. Rfi-Ha ANn HI) 12H 
P. JiJ. BAZ~~MOIU~. I•;T AL., PE'I'ITIONERS 
~-~ u 
WILLIAM C. FRIDAY ET AL. 
UNITED STATES, ET AL., PETITIONERS 
85-428 ~ 
WILLIAM C. FRIDAY ET AL. 
ON WRITS OF CERTIORARI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF 
APPEALS FOR THE FOURTH CIRCUIT 
{July 1, 19861 
PER CURIAM. 
These cases present several issues arising out of petition-
ers' action against respondents for alleged racial discrimina-
tion in employment and provision of services by the North 
Carolina Agricultural Extension Service (Extension Service). 
The District Court declined to certify various proposed 
classes and, after a lengthy trial, entered judgment for re-
spondents in all respects, finding that petitioners had not car-
ried their burden of demonstrating that respondents had en-
gaged in a pattern or practice of racial discrimination. The 
District Court also ruled against each of the individual plain-
tiff's discrimination claims. The Court of Appeals affirmed. 
751 F. 2d 662 (CA4 1984). We hold, for the reasons stated in 
the opinion of JUSTICE BRENNAN, that the Court of Appeals 
erred in holding that under Title VI I of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as amended, the Extension Service had no duty to 
eradicate salary disparities between white and black workers 
that had their origin prior to the date Title VII was made 
•> 
-
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applicable. to publ~c ~Inp~o~·ers: ~ . t .. hat. tl~e Cottl't of 
erred in disregarding petltionet s :statistical anal:vs· , Appe<tls 
it reflected pre-Title VII salary disparities, anct ":8 be(:atlse 
1 
tllat petitioners' regTessions were unacceptable . ,11 h?ldil\g 
of discrimination; that the Court of Appeals erred a.s ~\'ldenee 
d b t ·t· · 111 tgnot,· evidence presente y pe 1 lOners 111 addition to their ll\g 
ple regression analyses; that, on remand, the C'ourt 0~ttlti. peals should examine all of the evidenee in the recot·d rel ~p~ 
to salary disparities under the clearly erroneous st ~ling 
that the 'reasons given by the Court of Appeals for'r;f,~~~n at·d: 
certify a class of black employees of the Extension Ser~·· g ;a 
not support a decision not to certify such a class; and th~~et~~ 
Court of Appeals was correct in refusing to certifv a nla, f 
• \,. l::l~ 0 defendant counties. z We further hold, for the 
1
·.o.a,
01 .._-, l::l 1S stated in the opinion of JUSTICE WHITE, that neither the 
Constitution nor the applicable Department of Agricult
1
u·e 
regulations require more than \Vhat the District Court and 
the Court of Appeals found the Extension Ser,·ice has done in 
1 
Private petitioners contend that thl' salary disparities that Ol'('urr(ld 
even prior to the date Title Vll wa~ made applirahle to public employers. 
March 24, 1972, violate their rights und~r th' f'ourteenth .Anwndment. 
and that we should reach this issut~ bc<·ausp doing so would tmablt' tht'm to 
recovet· for· such constitutional violations as or'-'lll'rNi prior tl) that dah'. 
The Co tn-t of Appeals did not addrl'S~ P~'t it iorwr~~ c·onst it utionall'laim. .Al-
though thctc are statem('nts in the Court of Appeals' opinion to the t'ftt'l't I 
that salary dispa1·itics havt' lingel'<'d up to tht' presl'nt , tht' Dh•trkt Cl~m:t d (
. I' · · l' ·'t'n · \\'('1'(' t"'lnm· ma e no me mg :ts to pi'PctsPiy when, tf ever, any <•tspa11 lt ~ . , • 
nated. It noted simply that tlw ''unification and int<'gration of thP ~xtt~~ 
· S · I' J • • · h 1· · t' f "'onw dt~part· swn ervJcc ( H not I'PSult lllltnP<hah;)ly m t t' €.' nnma IOn ° ~ 
1 
!\k t
. h' h l I . • . f h't "'cmrwl nnd b Rl 1es w 1c 11ac exrstcd bc~tW£'('11 the ~alarw~ o w 1 (' pm-s 
1
.,.> ... 
'd t 122a- o..tln· personnel .... " App. tu 1'1•1. fm· 'crt. 3lu. St.•!' al$0 1 •••8 , dispari· 
201a. If, on remand it is finally determilwd that pre-1965 :5alar~ e·..,_,
1
·!\ 
, • h' hrecov~'. ties did continue past th(' date of tho merger to a time for w tc b low Will 
not barred by the applicable statute of limitations, the courts e 
have to decide private petitioners' constitutional claim. ·on Home-
'The laaue of the certification of a class of 4-H and E te~~~ion of the 
maker Club members is now moot in light of the Court's reso 
underJyJn, claim. 
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this case to disestablish segTegation in its 4-H and Extension 
Homemaker Clubs. Accordingly, the judgment of the Court 
of Appeals is affirmed in part, vacated in part and remanded 
for further proceedings consistent with this opinion. 3 
It is so ordered. 
3 Private petitioners also invite this Court to consider whether an em-
ployer may immunize itself from liability for employment discrimination by 
delegating its employment decisions to a third party that acts in a discrimi-
natory manner. We agree with the United States, however, that that 
question is not properly presented on this record. Although the Court of 
Appeals stated that the Extension Service is not "separately responsible" 
for the selection of county chairmen, 751 F. 2d, at 677, it did note that "the 
agreement of the Extension Service and the County Commissioners is re-
quired in order to fill the vacancy [for County Chairman]." Id., at 675. 
Similarly, the District Court expressly found that "in the memorandum of 
understanding between the Extension Service and the boards of county 
commissioners all appointments are worked out jointly between the Exten-
sion Service and the commissioners and no official action can be taken uni-
laterally by either party with respect to filling a vacancy." App. to Pet. 
for Cert. 77a. This finding is supported by the record, App. 163. 
Respondents do not contend that U1e Extension Set·vice would not be lia-
ble for any pattern or practice of discrimination with respect to the hiring 
of County Extension Chairmen. Thus it was en·or for the Court of Ap-
peals to consider solely the recommendations made by the Extension Serv-
ice rather than the final hiring decisions in which the Extension Service 
and county acted together. 
